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be becíime an ,-i|)|)rcntice printer in the oflice of tbe I'rairie da Chien
Union. In 187i be worked us a printer for Jobn P. Irisli on the Toxaa
Citii I'res.t. In 1877 be, witb Cl,-iude Faust, founded tbe Anita Time«.
In 1880 be removed to Atlantic and founded tbe Cass County Democrat.
He was tbe Nintb District member of tbe Democratic State Central
Committee during 189I-9+. He was ,i])pointed postmaster at Atlantic
.Vlarcb -i; 1893, by President Cleveliind, sold bis newspaper and gave bis
wbole ,-ittention to tbe post office. In tbe campaign of 1890 be .'iffiliated
witb tbe National Democratic party (Gold Democrats). In 1898 be conducted tbe Council Bluffs Globe as receiver for about a year, following
wliicb be spent tbree or four years in various newspaper enterprises in
Colorado and Nortb Dakota, tben returned to Atl,-iiitic iu 1902, iiud witb
bis son, E. P. Cbase, and ,1. W. Cuykendall, repurcbased tbe Ca.is Comitij
Democrat. In 1908 tbey cbanged it to tbe Dally Nexos, uiiiking it Republican in polities, and issued a weekly edition, ,Tanuary 1, 1912, tbey
took over tbe Atlantic Telegraph, tbeir paper becoming tbe Nexos-Telegraph. August 1, 1921, Dante M. Pierce purcbiised tbe plant, but six
montbs later Mr. Clwise and bis son repurebiised it. Mr. Cbase was a
man of ability, of independence, and of positive cbaracter—one of tbe
older type of editors wbose |iersonality stood out plainly on bis editorial page.
,lAcon SCHMIDT was born near Toronto, Canada, ,Iuiie 1Ö, 1855, and
died in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, ,Taiuuiry 20, 192(>, As a young man be
entered sebool at Toronto, imcertaiu wbetber to become a painter or
a, inusician. He attended scbools of music and was instructed by a
number of ])iaiio teacbers in Toronto, Later be attended tbe music
scbool tlieii noted for its efficiency at Buffalo, New York, Here be met
tbe noted violinist, Ole Bull, and received from bim a few lessons on
tbe violin. Mr. Scbmidt said be never forgot Bull's words, "Young mau,
jiractice, praetice, ])ractice.'' He also took lessons on tbe violin iu
Pbiladelpbia and New York, later joining tbe Tilomas Orcbestra at
Cbicago. He was teacber of violin at Higbbind Park College, Des
Moines, Iowa, and later conducted an orcbostra at Omaba. For tbirtysix years be was a citizen of Cedar Rapids, conducted a private studio,
and was leader of tbe opera bouse orchestra and of tbe city baud of
Cedar Rapids, He was band leader in tbe Iowa National Guard from
1910 to 1910 and on tbe Mexican frontier. At tbe beginning of tbe
World War be was iippointed first lieutenant and band leader and saw
service in France. He was discbarged in A]>ril, 1919, returning to
Cedar Rapids in impaired bealtb.—B, \,. W,
SKTII DKAN W,'IS born in Lyons Townsbip, Mills County, low,'i, October 20, 1851, and died iu Glenwood February 14, 1927, His ))arcnts were
Willi.im and Susan Briggs DCÜII. His education was received in common sebool, augmented by nine weeks in Tabor College, and by reading

